
OLIVE'S TWO LOVERS.

We were very knJ of Tom, n.l when

be Cret hang out his tlpi, "Thomas Win-

chester, M. I," we Blood behind the

shutters to see the commotion it must

naturally cause.
Bet people, as a perioral thing, are very

stupid; they looked over, coder and

around it, as if it ere not there at alL

And not a person entered the poor boy's

oifice for a week.

But one day an elegant carriage was

driven to the door, from which a young

Udy cf striking appearance alighted, and

I ran in great excitement to tell mother:

"Tom has a patient now worth hav-

ing," I cried. "A lady in a splendid cr-ri- i.

I'erhapa she fell in love with him

somewhere (I was only nineteen.) Think

how romantic"
-- Some stuck op thing, I suppose.

' Olive said, with a contemptuous shrug of

her shoulders.
"Really !" I exclaimed. "Yon had Let-

ter not be so hasty in your judgments
certainly not until you know a little more

than you do cow."
Olive Sargent bad been taken into the

family hen quite small simply on ac-

count of her eyes, which indicated, moth-

er thought, remarkable genius.

But the genius did not develop, for she

was a perfect ignoramus, with nothing

unusual about her, except her brown

eyes and her skill in using them.
Miss Seymour proved a valuable pa-

tient. She invited Tom to meet people

cfstandins and influence, and bis genial

manners won him many desirable

flien da.

My sister Lucy and I made the most

audacious plans, but we could not men-

tion the young lady's name before Olive

without bringing a scowl to her browf

for the simpleton really bad the pre-

sumption to be jealous.

About this time a very eligible young

man commenced paying her marked at-

tentions, but she treated him with all the

aire and caprices of an experienced flirt.
"You ou;ht to be ashamed of such con

duct," I.said to her one day. "Mr. Lam-Bo- n

is worthy of the most superior wo-

man and you might feel greatly flattered
by his attentions. If you do not love

him why do yoa encourage his visits?"
IK) you want me to marry him 7" she

asked.
"Yoa certainly will not have many

each chances," I replied.
"Ikies Tom wart me to marry him V
"Of course he dues. He hasavery

hij:h opinion of Mr. Ims.n,and knoaa
you could not make a better tuaU'li if
you int-n- to marry at all."

"Then I shall accept him. I always
knew I should hate the nian I married."

And she flounced out of the room

scowling fearfully.
"How queer she is," Lucy said. "I

never did like such odd girls in real life.

They do w ell in stories,"

"I shall be glad w hen she marries," I
rejoined.

And soon afterward she announced her
engagement to Mr. Lamsoui.

"There is 6ouie one that cares for me
anyway," she said. "Tell Tom I have
accepted the man be is so crazy to have
me marry."

I w ill not deliver the ungracious mes-

sage, but when I told my brother of the
engagement I saw him catch his breath
as if much moved.

"Little Olive engaged:" he said. "I
never dreamed of tuch a thing."

"Little Olive is twenty years old," I
replied, "and I supposed you would be
pleased. Mr. Lauison is such a fine young
man."

" h, yee; he is to be congratulated.,'
"She is the one to be congratulated."

I answered quickly. "Such a baby as
she is, and oh, Tom, she is so selfish !"

"You are very hard, Lillian, where
Olive is concerned, llemember that she
has had nothing to try her. She may
prove quite a heroine yet."

"But my dear brother, just compare
her with Miss Seymour."

' They are entirely different in their
natures and dispositions."

"I should think so."
"Then Miss Seymour is several years

older, to begin with, and having been
left an orphan at an early age she has ac-

quired a gret deal of self reliance and
character."

"You like and admire Ler very much
Tom, do you not ?"

"Yes, Lillian. She has been the kind-

est of friends, and I owe her more than
I can possibly repay. She will be mar-

ried soon"
"What?" I fairly gasped, all my beau-

tiful air castles shattered in a moment.
"Is she engaged ?"
"Certainly, But what is the matter,

dear ? You look as if some one had
struck you."

"Nothing nothing," I answered fee-

bly as I turned to leave the room, my
heart sinking still lower w hen I heard
Liia repealing to himself, "Little Olive
engaged

I went as usual to my mother for n,

and throwing myself upon the
Uoor besides her, I cried :

' Oh, mother, mother, Tom is not go-

ing to be engaged to that lovely Miss
Seymour after alL And worse still, I be-

lieve he is in love with Olive of all per-
sons in the world. Think of it !"

"What do you mean, Lillian ?" mother
demanded, with a look of unqualified
horror.

l"lt is so, mother, I am sure."
"Well, if I bad ever dreamed of such
denouement, I never would have taken

the child into my family. But what
makes ycu think the boy is in love with
Ler?"

"He just told me that Miss Seymour
will soon be married to some on else.
And he seems so shocked and depressed
lweaune Olive is engaged to Mr. Lamsom.
I cannot be mistaken and such a w ife
for TomT

At that moment Olive entered the
room, looking gloomy and pouting.

"My dear," mother asked, "when does
your lover wish to be married V

"A good deal sooner than I do," she
anered testily.

"I do not believe in long engagements.'
mother continued, "and I consider you a
very fortunate girl to have won the love
of a man like Mr. Lan.sjn. Still"

"Oh, if you are tired of ire, cf course."
"You ungrateful little thing! I

"Hush, Lillian!" my mother said, re-

provingly. "Olive, have I not treated
you kindly? Havel tver done an thing
to hurt your feelings or cause you nnhap-piness- ?"

"No, you and Tom have always been
nice, but the girls do not like me one bit,
I know."

"We likeyoo when yon dot not scowl
in that dreadful manner and are not
odd and queer"

"1 cannot help the way I am made."
"But you were not trade in that way.

There is no need cfyour acting so strange-Ir- .
However, if I fcave been nrjutt I

am sorry."
I was not at all surprised when a few

days afterward Lucy entered my room in
Treat excitement ; but my fears were real-

ised.
"Ob, Lillian," my sister cried, "Olive

Las been taking laudanum, and"
"Fahaw" I exclaimed. "Yon are not

deluded by the little amateur Bernhardt,
1 hvper

"Bat she is on the bed unconscious."
"Jui-- t call Tom, and then see how un-

conscious she is!"
"Lillian, you are just as bard hearted

as yoa can be! She looks as white as

the sheet she is lying on."
Tall Tom and she will soon get her

color."
She did as I told her, and we all went

to her room together, Lucy and Tom very

much agiUted, but I myself, feeling irri-

tated and impatient.
"Stop a moment !" I said, holding the

others back, "I want t-- speak to her
first. Olive"

There was net the slightest movement
in response to my call. Galatea was not
more statue-lik- e before her awakening.

Then Tom wbU-jiere- in tremulous ac-

cents.

"Olive, my little Olive !"

It was the working of a miracle.
At the first sound of his voice her eyes

opened as if involuntarily, and &he rolled
ibem up to him with the look of a seraph-Ther- e

1" I said to Lucy, and a more
dLgusted young woman was never seen.

But Tom was not the first man duped
by a pair of melting brown eyes, and be
succumbed helplessly.

Kneeling by the side of the bed.be
asked in a reproachful way :

"Why did you do this, my child, why
did you do it?"

"Because I do not want to marry Mr.
Lamson," she answered pitifully.

"You 'shall not marry him if you do

not want to, my darling."
"But they said you wLnted me to ac-

cept him."
"I want you to accept a man you do

not care for ? No, indeed, I love you too

well for tliat"
kIo you love me, Tom ; do you love

meT
"Better than my life Olive."
"And I love yoa a hundred times bet-

ter than I do Mr. Lamson."
"My darling!" Tom cried rapturously,

while I gnashed my teeth in impotent
fury.

I could not contain myself, however,
and approached the bed.

"This is all very interesting," I said,
"but what do you suppose Mr. Lamson
willthidk of it?"

"Lillian," Tom replied, with a deter-
mined look upon bis face, "no man was
ever fonder of a sister than I am, but I
will not allow even you to interfere be-

tween me and the woman I love."
For the first time in my life I was real-

ly angry with him, but I only answered
by a look ; and if my eyes w ere not as
seraphic, they were quite as expressive
as Olive's. Then I want toward the door
but the dear fellow followed me, and
throwing his arm around my waLit be
cried :

"You are not angTy, sister, are you?"
I was melted in a moment.
"Oh, Tom," I said "poor boy poor

boy.'"
And trying hard to keep back my tears,

I left him with bis darling.
The next day that young lady bad the

audacity toa&k me if I would see Mr.
Lamson, who had just called.

"Oh, I exclaimed, "you wish to get rid
of a disagreeable duty, do you?"

"He'll tease me tj marry him, and I
never want to see the man aain."

"Very well," I said. "I will see him;
but it is on his account, not yours."

And I descended to the parlor with
my heart aching for the lover whose
fondest hopes bad been so cruelly blast-
ed.

I grew more and more agitated, and
when I opened the parlor door my face
must have betrayed me,

Mr. Lam9on extended Lis hand and
asked quite coolly ;

"Is Olive sick ?"
"No," I replied, "bat I have an un-

pleasant duty to fulfill. Oh, Mr. Lam-
son, if my sympathy"

"I think I understand," he said, in a
manner so utterly undisturbed, that I
looked at him in amazement. You are
surprised," be continued, "bat Olive has
not behaved in a proper or womanly
manner. I was greatly deceived. She
has the eyes of an angel, but her caprices
are anything but angelic My patience
was nearly exhaused, especially as I
think she prefers your brother to me.
Indeed, she almost said so. But I assure
yoa that your sympathy is fully appre-
ciated."

Then he turned the subject and we
spent a very pleasant evening. I had
always liked Mr. Lamson.

He continued to call as frequently as
ever, seeming to appreciate my sym-
pathy more and more, especially
when it changed into the tenderest love.

And he soon convinced me that it was
merely a passing fancy he bad felt for
Olive.

There was a double wedding, and, al-

though several years have passed, Tom
is as much in love with his w ife as ever.

He is successful and prosperous, enjoy-
ing his prosperity, yet when w e speak of
him to each other we always say, with a
sigh :

"foor Tom VChivyo Pram.

It is a Soldier's Ticket
In fpeaking of the Republican candi-

dates. Colonel W. E. Hollow ay, Governor
Morton's private secretary duriug the
war, said :

"I do not believe that the people gen-
erally know that the Republican ticket
is a soldier's ticket all the way through.
While Whitelaw Keid is known only as
a war correspondent, be was really in the
service. When the order was issued by
Halleck excluding the newspaper corres-
pondents from the headquarters of the
commanders Whitelaw Eeid telegraphed
to Governor Mortou for a commission.

"At my request Governor Morton sent
bim a commission, and be was attached
to the staff of General Lew Wallace. As
a member of the staff of General Wallace
he witnessed both day's battle at Shiloh,
and was the only correspondent who did.
His account of that famous battle was
the only reliable one that was sent out.

"Other correspondents sent meairre ac-

counts, but Mr. Beid's was so much the
btst that all the papers reprinted it. Mr.
Beid remained in the service all through
that memorable campaign.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
To all Northern and Southern seaside

lakndJe, and mountain resorts, to Den
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, Xi-ag- n

Falls, I.nray Caverns, Ueltyburg, an J
to all other points where people gather in
search of health and pleasure, are cow on
tale at a!l Baltimore and Ohio ticket offir
at greatly reduced rates. These tickets will
b sold from June 1 to Srpt SO, and are val-
id for return passage until October 31. Be-
fore gcting your route or resort consult B.
A O. summer excursion book, in which
shortest routes and lowest rates, via. "Pictu-
resque B. & O." to all resorts are given from
points on that rood east of the Ohio river,
profusely and artistically illustrated. This
book can be procured free of charge upon
persona! application to ticket agents, B.
J. R. R. Co., or you can have it mailed to

you by sending name and i j.lress with 10
cents in sumps to Chaa. O. Scull, Gen'l Pas-
senger Ap at, Baltimore, MJ.

You cannot always tell w hat kind of a
meal you will get at a rsatamant by what
you see In the front window.

Capes in Chickens.
A World correspondent writes: "I

have never met a ponliry keeper yet who
was not interested in gapes and couldn't
name a new remedy fur them. There are
of course several approved methods of
combating this trouble. That these still
continue to be recommended is pretty
good evidence that, in some cases at least,
they prove effective. As gapes will be to

the fore now and for some time to come

among the young chickens, I will men-

tion a few of these re rued lea.

"One authority say s : If cases occur, at
once put fluid carbolate, camphor or lime
in the water. If there are many cases

place the chickens in a cold pit (garden
frame) and fumigate with vapor of car-

bolic acid till they are nearly eurTocated

by the fumes. Care must be taken U lib-

erate the chicks at the right moment or
death will ensue, but if this is well done
it is an effectual cure,

"Stoddard says that camphor has been
used with Buccess given in the form ofia
pea, and that alum and sulphur in the
form of fine powder blown down
the throat will destroy the worms. Lime
in the air will also effect the purpose.and
may be applied by putting the chickens
into a box covered with fine muslin and
sifting fine lime through this, but cot so

fast as to smother the chickens.
"Another remedy is spirits of turpen-

tine, a few drops at a time. By some
persons a diet of crushed com, soaked in
alum water or kerosene, is considered
g od. This last remedy does not appear
at all reasonable-t- o me. Gapes are caus-

ed, as every poultry keeper is likely to
learn some time in the course of his ex-

perience, by small red worms in the
windpipe, which obstruct the passage, so

that finally the chick chokes and dies.

To remove the cause is to remove the dis-

ease, and the chicken, if not too much
weakened, will recover.

"For a few chickens, I think the feath-

er treatment ought undoubtedly to be
called the best and surest cure. This con-

sists in stripping the feather from a quill
five or six inches long to within about an
inch of the top, then double thits portion
over. Wet this with turpentine a little
diluted with water, or w ith a mixture of
twenty drops carbolic acid to one ounce
glycerine. Puch the feather down gent-

ly through the valve ot the windpipe as
far as it will go ; then draw it up, at the
same time twisting it quickly around. If
you have performed the ojierction dex-

terously, the worms, or a part of them
will come up with the feather. It may
le nexvstsiiry tj repeat the process in
order to get the worms all out Of course

this remedy is somewhat severe on the
chicken, if not skillfully and gently done,
and it cannot be applied to a large flocks
because it requires to much time. There
is, I believe, and absolute pre-

ventive for this trouble, viz., keep the
chickens on dry ground and keep the
yard and houses clean. Wet and filth
are the greatest enemies of the poultry
yard."

Mr. Van Peit, editor of the Craig, Mo.,
MtUor, went to a drug store at Hillsdale,
Iowa, and asked the physician in attend-
ance to give him a dose of something for
cholera morbus and looseness of the
bowels. He says : " I felt so much bet-

ter the next morning that I concluded to
call on the physician and get him to fix
me up a supply of the medicine. I was
surprised when he handed me a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Beuiedy. He said he prescribed
it regularly in his practice and found it
the best he could get or prepare. I can
testify to its efficiency in my case at all
events."

The Clover Seed Crop.

John M. Stahl says, in TIu Cvuiiiry Cm-tiiiiut- n

:
If the first crop of clover be cut early,

the second crop or seed crop will be
heavier and better. I cannot understand
the prejudice that many farmers have
against the clover seed crop. I find it
one of the most profitable crops I can
grow. In nine years out ten clover seed
brings a good price in the spring. One is
much more certain of getting a good
price for it than he is for corn, wheat,
oats, bay or farm animals. The demand
appears always to be fully equal to the
supply. I have always found the local
demand fully equal to the local supply,
giving a good market at home.

The cost of the clover seed crop is
email. Thrashing it is not so

very disagreeable when the work is right-
ly managed. It does not exhaust the
the land so much as other crops of equal
value, but of course land from w hich
much is taken must be well manured,
whether the land is in grass or cultivated
crops. Though it is not desired to cut a
seed crop, if the crop for hay is cut early
the aftermath for pasture or fertilizing
will ba heavier than if the cutting is de-

layed. The increased aftermath will
compensate for any loss in the real value
of the hay crop.

Cholera infantum has lust its terrors
since the introduction of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera pnd 1'iarrhoea Remedy.
When that remedy is used and the treat-
ment as directed with each bottle is fol-

lowed, a cure is certain. Mr. A. W. Wal-

ters, a prominent merchant at Walters-bur- g,

I1L, says : " It cured my baby bov
of cholera infantum after several other
remedies had failed. The child was so
low that he seemed almost beyond the
aid of human hands or reach of any
medicine." 25 and 0 cent bottles.

To Transfer Sitting Hens.
It is often desirable to move bees from

ineir own cnoeen nests to a place more
convenient for their owner. In such cas-

es, according to the Poultry World, this
should be done at night, and the new
nest should be well made and well filled
with epgs. It is also important that it
shcul 1 be dark, and so arranged that a
cover may be placed over it to slut off
the hen's view of the surroundings un
til sh has become fairly fixed in. her
new quarters and the old nest forgotten
&ncn transters are advisable, since it is
best to have a house devoted exclusively
to sitters, where they will no be annoyed
by the layers and where they can be
properly cared for. Besides, it is often
desirable to have chicks hatched at a sea-
son when your own hens are not brood v.
If you are not so fortunate as to have an
incubator, you must buy sitting bens of
your neighbors. By observing the above
hints they can easily be moved and set
to work in yourown fowl house.

A carpenter by the name of M. S. row
ers, fell from the roof of a house in east
JJea Moines, Iowa, and sustained a Gain
ful and serious sprain of the wrist, which
he cured with one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. He says it is worth

a bottle. It c st him 50 cents.

An Irishman who was to return to his
native land by a certain steamer arrived
on the pier as she was starting, and some
twelve feet away. Taking a short run,
be jumped onboard, but happened to
alight on bis head. Being slightly stun-
ned by the shock, he did not revive until
the boat was some two hundred yards off,
when be looked back, scratched his head
and exclaimed: "Holy Moses, what a
fine jump."

A Bit of Gold.

rrontier highwaymen would have had
a hard time wrestling with a bit of gold
which arrived here by Wells, Fargo &

Co's Express a few days ago. It came
from the celebrated Uarqua Hala mine
and was consigned to J. Hubbard and J.
B. Bowers, the owners of that property,
for coining at the United States Mint

When the employes at the Mint took a
look at it it was the bigestjump of gold
they bad the nnhappiness to come in
contact with, seiing that it was in one
respect like many others, being not their
own.

It was a somewhat conical slispe and
seemed to have been emptied out of a gi-

gantic slag pot. It did not belie its looks
for that was the way it bad been shaped .
It was the product of forty-fiv- e run
atthe Harqua Hala and the tremendous
bulk weighed J pounds avoirdupois
and was stated to be of the value of
$120,000.

The thoughtful representatives of the
owners of the nugget telegraphed from
point to point as they progressed with it
from the mine, sixty miles south-we- st of
Pbeenix, and announced when it should
arrive at the next station. This was in
order to forstall any ambitious men with
guns, for thoujh aspiring highwaymen
were thus kept exactly posted as to
when the gold might be expected, it also
posted the people in each town.

The nugget was too big for any party
of bandits to carry it off intact and se-

crete and had they stopped the caravan
on the way to the railroad they would
have only had time to chisel off a tbou-an-

dollars or so till the pack of blood
hounds which the prison officials keep
at Pbu-ni- would have been on their
trail. Nobody molested it, therefore, and
it reached here safely. The ponderous
yellow cone Las attracted much atten-
tion. I'hilaJdj'hia Tluir.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Silve inthe wir! 1 1: C l ts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Lruption3,
and positively cures riles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed .o give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

Uncle Jerry Rusk Scores.
The Agricultural Department lately

Gent out a circular advising corn groTers
to pull the tassels off thfir corn, because
mui:h of the strength of the plant went
into the tassel, and by removing this the
yield of grain would be increased, says a
Missouri farmer in the St. Louis G'.'4f-Dnnocrt-

I have tried it on about ten
acres, and though it is yet too early to
state the result with exactness, the indi-

cations are that I w ill have about twice
as much corn on that patch than on any
other similar acre of ground on my farm,
The ears are far more numerous, and al
ready considerably larger than those of
plants the tassels of w kich have been al-

lowed to remain, and for one I think
Uncle Jerry Busk baa made known a
good tiling.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt liheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cases have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in and 50 cent Ujxes.

A Mad Dog's Bite.
"Th e girl had been bitten by a mad

dog," said the business woman, "and had
neglected to have it cauterized, although
it was much inflamed and the marks of
the animal's teeth showed plainly. Her
grandmother tried the
remedies; they put milk poultices and
things on it, and the girl came to the of-

fice regularly and went on with her
work.

" One day, about two weeks after the
accident, she came to my desk. Her eyes
were glittering with fever, her face burn-
ing, and Ler features seemed swollen.
She threw herself against me with a cry
of despair.

" I'm sick," she gasded. "I must give
up. I'm burning up with fever and my
throat I I can't swallow."

"I looked at her and my heart stood
still. She read my thought 'I know,'
she said, 'I know, but help me to be
calm until I get Lome. I a in holding
myself together -- by a supreme effort.
Help me and don't be friD'ened. I've
felt this coming on for three days."

"The band she laid on my shoulder
trembled visibly ; she spoke with an ef-

fort"
"I went down stairs and called for a

cib, wrapped her up, put her in, and fol-

lowed. It was a long ride up town, and
she huddled together over in the corner
as if she could not endure to be touched.
I tried to talk a little and to treat the
matter lightly, but I assure you that this
ride was the most terribln experience of
my life. Every moment I expected that
she would fasten her teeth in tne."

" We reached her home, she was put
to bed, and a lot of doctors were sum-
moned.

" She had (and recovered from), not
hydrophobia, but a severe case of diph
theria'."

There was an audible silence and then
a general sigh cf relief. .V. '. World.
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HELP! HELP! THE LADY FAESTS.
"Tis tho twink of an m,

Ti toe draught of a breath,
I'rom tho bl.wn of h.ilth,lo Uie Kik-uu- of deatii."

Whin sudden faintinjr spells come
upon a lady, yon ma7 always suspect
some nterinn dWtnrhn
some great disorder in the circulation and

" turners, a rprncuv in:it n.n al-ways nroveil snproiif.il i

removing the tendency to a recurrence of
faintiur spells that removes the cause
of them, corrects thp rinnlnf
and gives to the system that even mn- -
uius uctiuus eiienry so essential, is Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The Prescription" is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every c.tso, or money
refunded. ntliinir r.lo Ar. -- - i
Yoa only pay for the good you set.

As a rertiiatnr ni .
r--. I'liTOW vi ninetionul action, at the eritiocl period ofchange from pirlliood to wom.mhood.

afo reme.Ji.-i- l cnt and cu produceonly good result. It is cqti.dlv rfliea-cto- us

anil v.ilnhi. ;... . ;.t- n7 inn ts n lieutaken tor those disorder aud deranw- -
mo-- .t I . . . i . i . .

"

. . . . U,&1 'aier ana mat
U LUe. ' ciiaugo

TbMfe NO 'SURE
EVERT CASE

if
'--

'in

W trrmt no
one wttttoul ft thor--

Incurable Cases Declined.

lair ft . . J J Kaft aai A

- P. HAROLD HAYES. M. D--

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street. Louther Jc Green's Block, JOHXSTOWX, PA.

im:ss goods.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet an 1 Velveteens

in all colors, Wack and Colored Henriettas at 2 35, 50, 75, . 1 00 an.l ? 1 -
per vard. M e have a full line of all the New Weaves, such as LedfoM

Cords, C'heveron Barrs and Cheques, etc .

Cotton Drris Goods. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and Sutines.

Lmlifft' Spring Jacket. A full line of Domestics. We guaranttc all our
Kid Gioves.

Call and sec us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Yom Interest
TO BUY YOCR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHK H. SHYDER.
BCCCTSSOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and brat kept in stock,

and when Prugs betome inert by stand-

ing, 3 certaiu of them do, we de-

stroy tlicrn, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with caro. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best poods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty cf

FITTING TIIUSSKS.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Len.es.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see na.

0, Eespectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

sr"3

v r irT-s- m ti rrrrsiri; wtp
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.

yN nav caxn asd bussed rr. .

2roppo9t on SunnTt Children Jam It,
TrmvcfcT mnoiKl liavs a bnue of H La hu m'bfi

Every Sufferer I KSST-- s

Tota !Twli, rHttSrri.Crtfn. t trrt.
AtfhA, Mtr.n, I Aeru.
la r or Litnh, htiif Joint or .strain, will finl in
thin elf! ArwKlvm rHtcf ar.i rrrvvly rurf. lHm: !.
ft". MA "ti7S-r- . Vri "i.. h J1.txprtm paud. $i i. H. JOi:v.N LU.,Tb.-i- H.

PJttsmirRh Female College and
ml eiC. IT.ibu;. !'

tot-l!e- kl'DurtJft!l IVftiiUht. Stipvrinr
lmme iinfuris ram. SMh yrr bnru ot
K, Mtml fr tftialogu U tue ProWfut.
luly-VOt- A. II. D.D.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

n tlx in M Iti Ailrtir iinrrau J
SEE REMINGTON BROS.

mho Will ODOUfta kf aurematllJI ftl hwcm nuw

A Penalty.
The Snpreme Court of the United

States has ju.--t otfieially promulgated its
decision in the case of John O'Xeil, cf
New York, who was condemned to im
prisonment for fifty-fou- r years under the
accumulated penalties iinponed by a
court in Vermont. Take it all in all,
this U one of the most remarkable jud
ments ever pronounced by a judicial
tribunal of t.iis country. John O'XeTl,
it will be remembered, was a wholesale
and retail dealer in liquors at Whitehall,
XewYork. Inthe course of his busi-

ness he received many orders for liijuors
from Rutland, Yt., to be sent by express.
O'Xeil delivered the backajjes In White
hall to the express company, with a bill
marked c. o. d., and the money was
paid to the messenger in Itutland.

In 1S82 O'Xeil, w ho had stepped over
the line into Vermont, was prosecuted i n
a court of that State for violating its li
quor laws. lie received 457 separate
sentences for as many violations of the
law, the accumulated penalties amount-
ing to fifty-fou- r years of imprisonment.
The proceedings were aflirmed by the
Supreme Court of Vermont, aud have
now been finally allirmed by the Su-

preme Court of the United States. In its
opinion the Federal Supreme Court held
that the liquors were sold by O'Xeil at
Rutland, not at Whitehall, and that his
acts were completely within the jurisdic-
tion of Vermont. The case was dis-
missed by the court on the ground,
therefjre, that it involved no Federal
question.

" My dear," said a gray-haire- d woman
to a young man, "it is possible to show
too much real in even a good cause,"
The old lady was right. . When xjal de-
generates into officious and meddlesome
disturbance of other people's affairs,
when it seeks to rule, when it provoke
ntagonisrn, when it displays a censori

ous spirit, it barms rather than helps.

Death is the dropping of the flower
that the fruit may swell, Deeciiub.

CURE Ftft EVERT CASE OF ASTHMA" r
CF HAT FEVER. ' tlx or ca

uncomplicated by organic disease, aw to

CURED TO STAY CURED
bj constitutional treatment.

tod thK X the p- -r

X

BUFFALO, N.Y.

RUSTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK HAKEli.
H ANN AM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Havin opene a now

GIIOCERV STOKE,
Southeast Corner of Mariut .1 Ixr ii- Ftrwtx,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared b firnLsh buyers from

difffrvnt points with all kimls of
fr th proceries at lowrst j Hits.

produce, si:ch as but-
ter, eps, etc., taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JCSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN &. HINCHMAN.
rmluinofH T&ill finl i ftt the same ol! Ftan.l.

wilhft UT.tr supj'ir of cur tma lunuufci.'Stfivj
g'"K mi ti as

! 9 rnrrrnxin

thn ever. As wholvsfile dealer in

CRACKERS, CAS31ES, NUTS AKD FRUIT,

we hre inircnsfd fur Ei!ins oplors

Joidan 5c lliuclimtm,
SO and 2T, Sliiin Street, Jo!lSiT'.VX. I'A.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TItV
CJfAS. PMBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

M en ' Boots from up, and ail other
Footwear at the Lowwt I'riceu.

All goods iuarantrc d to givo
.Satisfaction, if not cs

li'd, will tako
theia buck.

Look f r the sign with the l;
84 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

Geo.HI, Thomas, A Co.,
1.-'-- fiiuton S:rte JOUNVTt'WN", FA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All i prirtni' ills of 'i;r :'ro are nl slocktd
nillj the best goids e ran t .iy. aud e

arcoiTi.Tioj kfy
citn;jx.-;i;iou- .

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The st. k of S:.iple and Kanrj (nv-- e r'. ba nev-
er ba more complete, and tfi.-is- uAd

at prices Exceptional; J I,w. a I :.d
examine our Roods and be eoar:ne-e- d

thf t Ou.-- s ka lar-Hi- n 8tore.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTOFi,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

J'--i

ColIIna, Casket and Jtobos
OF ALL GllAl'KS OX HAND.

A. GOOD ITTYKSK
aud everything perUiiitnit tufuuiral? fumihed

ouMiutl noliee.

South Trkvfoot Street. Somerset, Pent'a.
iktl4--,.'!-l-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILIiOA I.

SfllEPffiDE IN" EfTEiT I'EC. TO,

EASTERN STAN 0 ARD TIME.

1'ISTANTK AND FAKE.

Ml.- -. Firt
Johii'townto Alt.ona .... : .4 l 10

" Hsrn-'Mir- i: K ft 11

" " PiiiUdi Ifhia s n
" " B'a rvi',: Int. 7s

1 11

" " Hiv..un:h :.l
n FtliiiniHf .. 7 f--

Wijl:i!i,,'ioii L"v7 7

0XDENK SrIKIt'I.r- -
Trafnt arrlre and defart from the station at

Johatlown as follows :

W EsT W A KD.

Oyrter Trxpfow .1:''ia. m
Western fcxprvR... .V--

"! a. m
Johnstown .... t t a. i:i

a. m
Pacifl Kxrirt . ..a a. m
A'a l'a.vTgcr :i w p. ra
Mad 5. p. m
JohrWowu Exprettt. ...... .') p. m
Fast Liue..... . 9: I p. in.

EAST ATA RD.

Atlantic Express. ....... . ::r. a. m.
Kxtirew ... . ,Vi:a. a.

Hani-bur- y A' cotmuodtttion . S 'l a. m.
l"ay F.Mprv ..... . in I a. in.
A!t'iia Fxprca... . 'd p. 111.

Mail Fxprevs . . 4 :11 i m
Johnstown Accommodation . 7 '.' p. m.
Wiiiadrlphia kxprt- - 7:16 p. in.
Ka Uoe.. ll?;JiJ p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
SOUTHWARD.

XJ.ni?;lrn Jf.l.7 f..-;- . Rnrta-fVe- 3:rO a. m ,
SmerMt 4:10. s,oytMowa 4:;'- -, iioovtrsvilirj

JtjttMtfcn Kn-rrx- : Itrrf k ootJ I1.3, a. m.,
pNnnT. t Jl:'. rtyeuwn Hoovtrsviiie
l.'.:.T, JoknsUivu l.JU p. m.

J:hniirK Aii'Tnmf la'ltn Kerk--oo- Vifl p. ra ,
J:ier'i p. in., tMtn p. m.,
IlooTer'wiUet):L; p. in., Joimstown 7:Ti p. m.

bumeiM.'!, 11: jS.

SOUTHWARD.
7 a. id., Hnnverrvf:!.' S:S1

h'oycatowu t.i'r, eoaerst Hnkuol

Espmv Johnstown S:"0 p. m.. H viTervTtV.e 4.1S.
Mioyesiown Someivrt o:ol, Kockwood

Suvirn Cnlf Johnrtnwn a. m., Hoovenrrilla
mi, a. m., tiTrtown m a.
10:1 a. m , Koikwood a. in.

5ofTi 'r.iTOnJ.i,;.. ?.)merit S:ul p. m.
lCCKttOOQ KZ.Il p. Ii3,

Pai!y.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SCMER3ET, PA.

BCG'ilFJs HLFJGK?, CAIOi.U.r.13,

eraiNG waojns, bcctc wagc4

Funiishe't oa Kiioit N ftic.

Painting Dona oa Short Tims.

Hi work . ci'1 wit Jf T vm.-Kf JTnorf,
auii it 'r m "; -- l'"ti7t'ormrucu-1- . Vat J rlnhfl. axui

Vt urwilel lo give SaUi.'acUoo.

Znpl-- 7 Czl7 PiirtCLa Vcrkco- -

Erai-- r of All Kind In My tirie Done on
oiioi I Nwtie. rTiort KtA.-- ABLK, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Zxamlna my Stock, and Learn Price

I do Waxon-wor- and ranibh Seivea for A mi
ktilX Semember the place, aad caU 13.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Saat of Court House)

SOM EB5ET. TK

Jacob D. Swank,
MTaU-liuiaLe- r anil Jeweler,

t dixr weft of Lutheran Chttrci.

Somerset, Pa.
Ilavin oicr.eJ cp a s'nop in 1U3

place, I am now prepared to hiij-p- lj

the public with clock?, watches

anJ jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap a3 the cheapest.

KKPA-IIIIXG- - SPKCIALTY.
Ml work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before iaaking your pmr-cliasc- s.

AMKRICAX IIOTKT.
0,Tncl and Operated tj

S. P. SVEIT2ER, Cumlr!.in.l, M.l.

T!.! h 1 1 fi.-- cIh-- in all its ri:v. tit,
r'm-le:n- i n l ai'l '(.o ::ti t I .
lion 1:1 vhe f iiy. at iiie of L''timore sir'.- - t.
Street taw ; 11 l.r every f. w Ei'.ui. n:.
Kiri ( Ir.-- s -- r:er! atieii'l a':l iraiti. eve ;o
tl.e ll'Krl ireeot' liir,e. Jjiret ily ba. ul u
lloli.l b a linl-elas- s

IIvrj' EslablisIiHieiit,
where r! of ell f.iti hal at pir.l
(rme rii.t'-- The ot IM Ibo-- i liiel i! h
ltie":'.nei erule. of Vt;-:- SViucsaii'i livers
AI-- ou tau J a Lire "t x k of

Imported Cigars.
rern aiitl'iat;:iir rati have

their trouble aa.l um r.h;ei'l ;o I 7
Moppimrat thin il.ili 1. where Un !) ean

::lioul extra iihr-e- . : taeii n
hv backiueii, U.t toiac tiircvt to iiie
HoUii.

The nnder;g3vl It on tr.d a Urge Uxi of

SOMERSET COUN TY KHSKY. old i:ye,

Wfci.-- te f.tr..rJ at WifMrvtle au 1 ill siui.'.l
4'iautiUea, at tav following prices:

Two Yecr o.J at i- -r pi'lon.
Ttiree " !- - '
lor " " U j0 "

Ad ln-.i- s a ll . r to v. 1"7, !'-- . ati 1 lit
timore :'.., umUrrla;il,

8. P. S'.VEITZKR. Proprie-ir- .

Want Workas
Sji'arj or Commie-Io- to pooil mm. Kast
eeliir.g impirte 1 t';t ;al;ifi ; a' so full lisi

IXAKASTEKD MT.-ER- T STOCK.

atc.ii failitig to live rtpla.-t-- l rt.tr.
II. D. I.netcliforJ .t f o., K'.thesttT. X.

ijji cTertT7W RinerTcaa

e

. . ' ti CAVEATS.
iii Tpaoe waR,

r. DESICN FATINTStfl1 CCPl RIGHTS, otc.
Frr Informnt'on an.l fr Hur'llvok wrti tn

li N Jt 10. .. Bni.ti, , oiiK.
Oi.i-- t htm :m f.r w iir f:.t"iit in Anje:-- i.
liver tw."!. out t I'A i.- :';, 10
tiie ;u!.i: Lj a c,)tlve f:v.n tree jl thijv-- j tn :La

Scientific JmcriQU
I t 'rm "rtn nr H ri'-',- :n

.:.i!r !,;.'..tri; r t. !'...!- - 't
m.-:- i t, o.i' ' ; . T. s
j'ar 4.' mx D'Tt' - ''t .N &

GIVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESEJT.

Press vl CdSt- -Ol U $1.73, $.1.00, $3.00

r'iA 1 4 S7;o s10-00- -

V! Stmt ic far Cr OJJ

f : sorit tm. r ei.w.A.Mj.

POUT SH053E AND CATTLE POWDErJ3

.vsni"-r:- . . - rn
f.v:t- '.,w .: i' nrru-- r .n,

an i r m :.jr,rv per ccn: m i n. t .e i::trr :? :n
ft!:

joir-l"- '!! r- -r .-t rrttTP'k r i. v ,i, ,t l,,rt. , ( .u;.,. ir' T7 l.n r r (iivk Airinu.s.80 U eirrt hvzt.
DAVID X. F0UT2, Proprietor,

!T f-- wr.tt
i y.t If jt
nr. t, wia.kcl

1. I tr
i i:y I..;:

it.' -- t lt- -

it..-- . , 1.

art t 3 4

;.l.t.
n u . . h
Aia i j t -
hl Inillrjr is tl rir f r t

rt -r I
r..: f.n.u
it : f. a (f

I.:. ;
kirk v t

m tli. i

eLjrT h- ri uf
..ui Bu.

mi;tii Mir- -
3

: e ft V : X at
r q k it Mf., 5

ri. I d. ..i t
p.- - j tti-- t

t.: beat a Wr;
hi !" nkt mrM

c.ciu.W Item f irtb-r- , r, n - kui:n A

t. Al.l.LN, lUx Aigutuu. Maine

Yoin . To MP

2

it

KCPEJT CCMSJMPnJII. K3Y-FEV-

flSTKrtfl. ETC- - 6rcular Free gr
iPETERYOGEL, gerset.Pa.

SCHMIDT BUILDim.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

Ml THE UNITED STATES.

- W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies.

JOBBER OF

IMPORTER OF

m r. j v.

.YCK S5 JLXI' 97 FIFTH AVEXl'F, PITTsbCRHIT. PA.

A!! orders reotivetl ly taal! will pveiTe prompt ai'.eutii.n.

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges.

Their S?ottlu The'r

Cleanli- - jilE Economj

ncss

Lessens

Labor.

feiAi-- r Saves

TT will pay you to e:imh:c t!io qVKF.S CINDKRKLI.A IIAX.lE:,--

fore you buy. I: I:u JA tae Liest iisiprov-na.-iits- . and i - !'. '

tcevl to Lo a srooil Lak:r. It tic uli-- ct urait .!ani-.-- r. v,i T

can Lave a fire in one half the tin.c rey;ire.l with t!... or.'.hiu'j
This U ava!ua!lc fcr.turc l.ca 0'i war.ta:uhk f.rc t'w

Las an extra Iar.--c Iii'!i oven, taoro'i-'ht- y ventilate.!. TL v...:IT ihflowin an.l ou'l!?owiiiir air can e rculato-- l st i;i:t:.U :r.-,- r,

a porfect la!cer. ami no burriin.:? on the top. Jt !uu the Tripl-- x :IX :

rrate. wliich is the perfection of eonveiiieiiee an.l It u K.

i.ceiallv Jiirable, Lavin? three rep;irate iMe?, or the adv-rua.-- - ..f '

trrat's in oiiO, ai;u ii'H . un.
Manufa. lurvd bv l.s.HAVtS jl O Lii.au.l.

JAIES 15. IIOLDEIUJAUM, Somer,et, Pa

Kris.-iii.L-C- T & Kurtz, Terlin, Fa., ami P. J. Cerer ou., ft

IlKMKMLLli "TLirs !one wtli ae-.- with a rare, exen:; t tl.or.. h !vi - fr m '.

f'. 1 E1V V.: ,1 L:H. V ar: 6, yr Tf'i. rr:t8 W"j.ii.i

IT WILI I'AY YOU
to art to; a

3Iei!ioriuI Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
acufn ;i'rer cf a.il rtaicr ia

mv.MV urn p!H?ttt? irn?
a' ,rmf tK, WRTTF. ttntlXTS!

Porr.r fa TtA of MNT'frXT Wkif will

VtHY 1 'uviie sp...t; at'.o-li- ou to a.

Whit Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

IntnvJ.jN.4 .r REV. W. A. RIV1. a Thv-- .1

10".r. n the o" t of MATlkT 1. AM)
I ('S-lt- il l T:!. til l Whifil i ri. ;t;li to l

the r.ii-- a: M..i!i:" Tit f.i'ost ih;:s'Xi..f la--
maui. a GKS HZ k CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEII.

AND

TElCPHONf. 9 '

s

1

You

Money,

- u .. iin v. i.i.. .

l sol.l a.l ma-r- ! !.j

v.::;;::: BITTI2 IT

'J. r

IVs ScnJ
sV'Fr'Co L;!

1 s. 9 1

! 7 Circt:!- -

t .

L
t-r- .

' ' ' !V V - - V
f V ' . . ' . - . 1

t. . - - '

'
-

fC."v"..rsiT l r : I' :wvr.v,
ill .....

V.'M. M. HOLMES- -

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Stcrsis Rapidly Bsccaing a Great

FaTcrits vrith ?c:rl: in Starch of

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Vjc Stuffs, Sponges, T'uscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

11 rCX.T0R GIVE3 I:ERSAL ATTE.NTIOM TO THE COif ForNIISG O?

Loutiier's PrescriDtiGns i Family Receipts.
GREJ T CAFE BEiy ? TAKES TO tE O.Vi J rzS.-- ASD PL F.E ASHClEi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always on nand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our i$ci

to intending purchasers, whether they bny
frcm Us or elsewhere.

J. hi. LOUTHER, P7. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard,
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mi.xrrACtim ara Sulu and Wsoumu ad Rxtaiixx or

LUMBER AMD BUILDING MATERIALS

Harcl and Solt Woods,
CAE. POIXAR, BirjI.VfJS. .cxm, nonsisoAH, WALM.T. FLOORISG. SASH, STAIR RAIW

CHERRT. YKLLOWKINE. SHINGLE. POORS BALT TER.
CaTNXT. WHUEPINE. LATH, ELINU3. XKWELF

CenCT Li'ieofaa Krai of Lanbt-- r an.l BuiMin Mainrlal aa.l R.fl,.g Sate ktio, ran furni'h anyin? ia :he line ofw bn:nm unnLr witl reaaouab.e
prtnapliu.-- . web aa Brackvta. 0M-sue- l work, etc.

ELLAS CJJUaiKLOSce and Yard Opposite S. &C. B. R. Station, Somerset

J- - J. SPICK.

1

t

la

The LeasiksWholesale Wine and Liquor House of Western Pennsylwawia

THE --

VM. H. HOLMES CO.,
Distillera of rrolmc3' Best " an 1 " Holmes' 0!i Economy"

l'l'RK RYE Uni.SKY.
Allll.o Rye and Dourloa WLi.-kie- s in ho::d or tas-puiJ- .

Importers of line KranJic-- . Gins anj Wine?.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Ttlepho.18 Na. 305 , - 12a Watsr St. and l33Firit Av. PITTS Bt'SCrl PAr


